A 66-year-old man presented with an infected resurfacing hip replacement in the immediate post-operative period following an uneventful transurethral resection of the prostate. Prophylactic antibiotics had been administered on induction of anaesthesia. The hip prosthesis had been inserted seven years previously and had been hitherto asymptomatic. The hip was washed out and microbiological examination identified Enterococcus faecalis as the infecting micro-organism.
Infections of joint prostheses can be classified as early (presenting < three months postoperatively), delayed (3 to 24 months) and late (> 24 months). 1 In acute and delayed infections the pathogens responsible are usually introduced during the operation, whereas late infection occurs by haematogenous seeding of the implant from bacteraemia.
We present a case of late infection of a resurfacing hip replacement which occurred after transurethral resection of the prostate.
Case report
A 66-year-old man underwent uneventful transurethral resection of the prostate for urinary obstruction. Pre-operative mid-stream urine analysis revealed no bacteriuria and a prophylactic intravenous injection of 160 mg of gentamicin had been administered on induction of anaesthesia according to local protocol. Histological examination of the excised prostatic tissue showed no evidence of malignancy.
He had undergone a resurfacing arthroplasty of the right hip seven years previously for osteoarthritis. The hip had been asymptomatic since then and no other significant comorbidities were identified.
Post-operatively he developed a fever and severe pain in the right groin and inability to bear weight on his right leg. He was systemically unwell and had marked limitation of movement of the right hip. The white blood cell count was 16.5 × 10 9 /l and the CRP level was 312 mg/l. Urgent ultrasonography of the right hip showed a moderate collection of fluid within the joint and aspiration revealed frank pus. An open exploration was undertaken. No loosening of the prosthesis was noted. Intraoperative samples were sent for microbiological examination and a thorough debridement of the necrotic synovial tissue was followed by a voluminous washout with normal saline. The prosthesis was retained. The samples of fluid and tissue culture grew Enterococcus faecalis, sensitive to amoxicillin. He was started on intravenous amoxicillin, 2 g three times daily for six weeks, followed by oral amoxicillin 500 mg three times daily for 12 months. When seen at three months he was systemically well. The right hip was painless with a full range of movement and he was fully weight-bearing. The white blood count and CRP levels were normal.
Discussion
There is limited information about late prosthetic joint infections which are widely regarded to be the result of haematogenous seeding. The incidence of haematogenous prosthetic joint infection has been described as 0.3% for large joint replacements, 2 which equates to 210 of the 70 000 hip replacements carried out annually in the United Kingdom. 3 The presence of bacteraemia is a recognised risk factor in haematogenous seeding of prosthetic joints and, for Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia, this risk has been shown to be as high as 34%. 4 Common sources for such bacteraemia are the oral cavity, skin and respiratory, gastro-intestinal and urogenital tracts. A prospective study of 1000 patients followed up for six years after arthroplasty identified three cases of late infection, with recurrent skin infections being the likeliest source of bacteraemia. 5 In our case the urinary tract was the source of bacteraemia, thereby leading to haematogenous seeding of the hip prosthesis. Urological procedures which involve instrumentation of the urinary tract are considered to be 'cleancontaminated'. 6 In a multicentre, prospective study involving 284 patients after prostatectomy, 228 by transurethral resection and 54 by open surgery, 22% of the patients with a sterile urine culture pre-operatively developed bacteriuria post-operatively. This rose to 39% for those with preoperative bacteriuria. Bacteraemia secondary to bacteriuria occurred in one patient while another had an episode of primary bacteraemia. The presence of the American Society of Anaesthesiologists (ASA) grade 3 ≥, 7 pre-operative urinary catheterisation with post-operative disconnection and/or replacement of the urinary catheter have been suggested as risk factors for infection after transurethral resection of the prostate. 8 Pre-operative systemic antibiotic prophylaxis aims to reduce the risk of local and systemic infection. The impact of bacteraemia is likely to be dependent on patient-related factors affecting the response to surgical infections, the source and level of this bacterial invasion and the potential morbidity of any infection.
The American Association of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) has published recommendations for antibiotic prophylaxis after urological procedures in patients with joint arthroplasties. 9 Our patient received prophylactic antibiotics before transurethral resection of the prostate according to our hospital guidelines. We postulate that Enterococcus faecalis bacteraemia occurred from the urinary tract after completion of the procedure and the efficacy of the single dose of antibiotic had weakened, but before the innate physical barriers to infection in the prostatic bed had been restored. For similar cases, the extension of antibiotic prophylaxis throughout the period in which there is the potential for bacteraemia has been suggested. 6 Although the cost, adverse side-effects and increased bacterial resistance associated with the widespread use of antibiotics are widely accepted, the impact of late prosthetic joint infection is devastating. Despite the current guidance suggesting that routine prophylaxis is not needed solely because of the presence of an implant, our case provides a valuable reminder that late haematogenous infection of prosthetic joints can still occur in an immunocompetent patient who has received pre-operative prophylaxis. An awareness of the risk, although rare, of late infection should be stressed on all patients who have prosthetic joint replacements. Clinicians need to be able to stratify the risk of bacteraemia in such patients when they are due to undergo invasive procedures and initiate prophylaxis of sufficient duration if this is deemed to be necessary.
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